
USG Lists Schedule of Events
For 1968 Spring Arts Festival

TOMORROW
71 a.m. University Chapel Series

A. Leonard Griffith
Schwab

11 a.m.-4 p.m. Centennia l Exhibition
6 p.m.-9 p.m. Edouard Vuillard

Hetzel Union Building Gallery

8:30 p.m. Music ,
Smith Toulson and L. Gorrell
Recital Hall (Arts I)

8:30 p.m. Simon and Garfunkel Concert
Recreational Kail

MONDAY
9 a.m.-lO p.m. Booth Center.

"Dadaism "
Ground Floor HUB

11 a.m.-4 p.m. Centennial • Exhibition -
6 p.m.-9 p.m. HUB Gallery

7:30 p.m.-ll p.m. Interlandia Folk Dances
HUB Ballroom

WASHINGTON (#>)-- P r e s i d e n t
Johnson announced " agreement witb
North Vietnam yesterday to begin pre-
liminary peace talks in Paris May 10 oi
shortly thereafter.

Johnson immediately coupled his
announcement in a nationally televised
news conference with a sober warning
against expecting that these first direct
U.S. - North Vietnamese talks will quick-
ly end the war.

He said, "We hope this agreement
on initial contact will prove a step for-
ward and can represent a mutual and a
serious movement by all parties toward
peace in Southeast Asia."

But the President added: "I must,
however, sound a cautionary note. This
is only the very first step. There are
many, many hazards and difficulties
ahead."

Actually, the preliminary sessions
are expected only to determine whether
there is a mutually acceptable basis for

serious peace negotiations.
First public word of a break in the

month-old stalemate over a site for the
proposed preliminary talks came in a
Hanoi broadcast heard by U.S. monitors
shortly before Johnson's 10 a.m. DT
meeting with newsmen.

It was Johnson's first scheduled,
live-televised news conference here since
Nov. 17 — but administration officials
insisted the President had no secret, ad-
vance knowledge of the Hanoi decision
on Thursday when he scheduled the con-
ference.

The Hanoi statement followed cus-
tomary Communist language denouncing
the United States for aggression in Viet-
nam, with announcement of agreement
to dispatch a special envoy to Paris.

North Vietnam believes, the broad-
cast said , "Paris.Just as Phnom Penh,
Cambodia and Warsaw, Poland, is an ap-
propriate venue for the formal and bi-
lateral talks" with the United States.

"These formal talks will begin on

10 May, 1968 or a few days later."
In the maneuver over a site since

the opposing sides first declared their
readiness for direct talks April 3, the
United States had suggested 15 possible
Asian and European capitals while North
Vietnam held to Warsaw and Phnom
Penh.

Johnson had refused to accept the
Communist site choices on grounds that
the meeting place should be in neutral
territory, with communications facili-
ties for diplomatic dispatches open for
press coverage and accessible to repre-
sentatives of the various governments
with interests in the Vietnam war.

Neither side officially proposed
Paris. But both were careful not to reject
the French capital, either, when French
Foreign Minister Maurice Couve d'Mur-
ville suggested its availability April 18.

So Paris was available on the diplo-
matic shelf for North Vietnam's decision

and Johnson followed through promptly,
saying;

"As all of you know, we have sought
a place for these conversations in which
all of the parties would receive fair and
impartial treatment. France is a country
where all parties should expect such
treatment."

While French President Charles de
Gaulle has criticized U.S. Vietnam pol-
icy, France has maintanied relations
with and kept her capital open to gov-
ernment officials on both the Commu-
nist and non-Communist sides. These in-
clude the Red Chinese as well as North
and South Vietnamese. As a modern city,
Paris has up-to-date communications.

Johnson said he first heard of Ha-
noi's agreement on Paris at 1 a.m. Wash-
ington time. It came in a diplomatic
message given to the American ambas-
sador at Vientiane, Laos, by the North
Vietnamese embassy there a few hours
before the Hanoi broadcast.

News Roundup:
From the State,
Nation & World

The World
Athlete 's Heart Transplanted To Carpenter

LONDON — The heart of an athlete who ran every
day until the day he died kept up a normal beat yester-
day for carpenter Joseph Rizor, the day after a surgical
team transplanted it in him.

Doctors at Stanford Medical Center said , the next
two or three days will be critical for Rizor. His new
heart is that of a man who died of a brain hemorrhage
after keeping fit by running, bowling, swimming and
hiking.

Rizor's heart and blood pressure were reported
normal. But doctors said his ailing lungs must adjust
to a new heart. ,

In addi tion, an Arizona accountant is doing fine
after receiving the heart of a young woman in the
world's ninth heart transplant.

The tenth heart transplant was performed yes-
terday in London. Doctors at the National Heart Hospi-
tal there report the fourth transplant operation within
a week.

The Nation
King Followers Plan Poor Peop le's March

MARKS. Miss — The Poor People's March on Wash-
ington, an infant that hopes to grow into a political
giant, wrestled with organizational and recruiting prob-
lems yesterday.

"We are setting teams to fan out and tell these peo-
what we are trying to do and how they can help," said
the Rev. James Bevel, a bearded Southern Christian
Leadership Conference spokesman.

The march, brainchild of the late Dr. Martin Luther
King, is an attempt to draft the SCLC's technique of
provocative but non-violent "constructive tension" onto
a push for economic change.

From this small beginning, here in this quiet Delta
town, population 2,600, SCLC hopes to develop the cam-
paign into a political movement of the poor, black or
white , with the power to prod Congress into action.

"This is no longer a civil rights thing," said Bevel.
"This is economic. We intended to force the power
structure of this country to divert more energy—and by
that I mean money—into getting 40 million Americans
into this nation's economic mainstream.

* * *Wide Split Expected in Texas Voting
DALLAS, Tex. — Texans begin deciding today how

the state will vote in the Republican and Democratic
presidential nominating conventions with the wildest
split in the GOP instead of the Demos for a change.

In what for Texas is a big political day, citizens
also will:

Determine whether former Alabama Gov. George
Wallace and his American party get on the state's gen-
eral election ballot. ' ; "

Nominate, send into runoffs or elect candidates for
office from the precincts to the Governor's Mansion and
Congress.¦ Precinct conventions will follow the closing of the
polls at 8 p.m. EDT and it is there that the complexion
of presidential nominating delegations is determined.

County and state conventions will be held later for
final selection, but control of the nominating delegation
generally is determined in the precincts.

Democrats are expected to name Gov. John Con-
nally as their favorite son. Republicans probably will
name Sen. John Tower of Texas.

But there the unity ends among Republicans. One
group, called "the old guard" in Texas, favors Gov. Ron-
ald Reagan of California and after that Richard Nixon.• • •Civil Liberities _ Union Takes Morals Case

WASHINGTON — The American Civil Liberties
Union said yesterday it has taken -the case of a 22-year-
old woman who charges she lost her security clearance
and Army job on the basis of reports that she was
immoral.

"It's an outrageous case," said Lawrence Speiser,
director of the ACLU office here. "This woman was
coerced into resigning. We're in touch with the Army
now about the matter. We'll try to get them to rescind
their actions on this case and give the woman a chance
for reinstatement."

Carolyn Lea Tatnall of Philadelphia said she re-
signed April 19 as a photographic technician for the
Army Map Service following a 2%-hour Pentagon inter-
rogation about her intimate life and after an Army
security officer told her later that he had seven reports
of what he called her immorality.

The security officer refused to show her the reports
or name the sources, she said, and the next day her boss
told her to resign or be fired.

Harold P. Dunning, personnel chief for the Army
Map Service, confirmed there had been a "routine back-
ground investigation" of Miss Tatnall but denied she
was told to resign or be fired.

The State
Health Dept. Warns of Dangers of Poisons

PHILADELPHIA — Poisons kill—and only the pub-
lic can guard themselves against accidents that take
too many lives, particularly children, in Pennsylvania.

Last year there were about 50,000 persons pois oned
in the Keystone State, with 23 deaths.

The Pennsylvania Department of Health wages an
unceasing campaign to remind the public of the dangers
of poisons, frequently found in the home and usually
in plain sight and unprotected.

Most poisons have antidotes and doctors, sum-
moned promptly, usually can save a life. But there's
no serum or vaccine that protects against substances
swallowed either unwittingly or deliberately.

Dr. Thomas W. Georges, Jr., state secretary of
health, says his department never ceases its educational
campaign aimed at telling the public how to protect
themselves against poisons.

The main idea is to keep all dangerous substances,
even medicines believed innocuous, out of a child's
reach. Locking cabinets is an excellent precaution.

"There are also dangerous substances in many
household preparations," said Georges. "These prepara-
tions are often found under kitchen sinks, and in broom
closets."

* * _ *
Judge Postpones Profs Induction Order

PITTSBURGH — A judge postponed indefinitely
yesterday the Army inductions of a professor and a
college student who turned in their draft cards to
protest the war in. Vietnam.

The action by Judge Louis Rosenberg of U.S. Dis-
trict Court clears the way for appellate federal court
review for Dr. David Colfax, 31, and David Worstell, 21.

Judge Rosenberg first declared he had no juris-
diction in the case, but later ordered the postpone-
ments.pending a review by the Third U.S. Circuit Court
of Appeals in Philadelphia.

A spokesman for the U.S. Attorney's office said
the judge's actions were inconsistent, and said the
government' will seek Monday to have the induction
proceedings rescheduled.

Colfax- is a sociology professor at the University
of Connecticut and a father of two. Worstell, of subur-
ban McCandless Township, is a full-time student at
the University of Chicago.

Both were reclassified 1-A recently and ordered
.to report for in*uction by their draft boards here for
failure to possess their registration cards, a violation
of the draft law. - . ,

Each claimed his induction amounted to uncon-
stitutional punishment infringing on their freedom ol
speech.
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From Petaluma to Perm State ...
STAR OF NEWSPAPERS, television and now the University's Spring Week, Snoopy
graces She window of a downtown business establishment. Spring Week begins Monday,
May 13 and coiniinues through Saturday, May 18.

From Stage, Screen, and Television

Viet Cong Hit
Central Saigon
SAIGON (IP) — The Viet Cong packed a

taxi with TNT yesterday and blew it up in
the heart of Saigon a block from the U.S.
Embassy in the boldest terriorist attack on
the capital since the Tet offensive in Feb-
ruary.

The blast wrecked a church-sponsored
student center and damaged South Vietna-
mese and American television buildings, kill-
ing three Vietnamese and wounding 25 Viet-
namese and five Americans.

Most of the wounded were young Viet-
namese girls in the two-story student centei
of the World University Service.

Police blamed the Viet Cong and said
that a large amount of TNT was in the taxi
that was backed into a narrow driveway be-
tween the student center and the main
studio for the South Vietnamese government
broadcasting service.

Broadcast on Schedule
The South Vietnamese station apparently

was a main target and the explosion blew out
windows, shattered partitions and ripped out
wires in the station. The adjacent U.S. Armed
Forces television station sustained smashed
windows and a collapsed ceiling in a studio.

Both stations, not televising at the time
of the blas t, began evening television broad-
casts on schedule. Radio broadcasts were
momentarily disrupted by the explosion.

Officers at the scene said the five Ameri-
cans injured apparently were in the streets
of a busy intersection near the blast scene.
A South Vietnamese policeman said he found
the engine of the blown-up taxi 200 yards
from the site of the explosion.
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IT WAS an unnerving sight for the concerned students
yesterday who spotted a workman "attacki ng" the Obelisk
with drill and hammer. But fear not. The Obelisk and its
legend remains intact. Only a plaque was added to give

Police were trying to determine how the
terrorists got the taxi, loaded with explosives,
past guards around the television stations.

The explosio n caused fresh nervousness
among Saigon 's Vietnamese mili tary and
police units, already on 100 per cent alert be-
cause of reports the Viet Cong are preparing
another assault on the capital.

Ground Fighting Sputters
Viet Cong prisoners picked up during a

small skirmish eight miles from Saigon told
interrogators that they were told they would
be moving into the city, the government re-
ported.

In the inflamed northeast corner of South
Viet nam, ground fighting sputtered out after
U.S. forces crushed a North Vietnamese
counterattack near Dong Ha Thursday. In
four days of fierce fighting around the Dong
Ha Marine base and near Hue, allied troops
repor ted 1,303 of the enemy killed.

U.S. and South Vietnamese casualties
totaled 103 men killed and 541 wounded in
the battles.

The other northeast area of hard fight-
ing this week is 45 miles to the south, around
Hue. In the latest action, paratroopers of the
82nd Airborne Division reported overrun-
ning enemy positions four miles west of Hue
Thursday and killing 46 North Vietnamese.

Air attacks Thursday again concentrated
on the southern panhandle of North Vietnam.

Hanoi's offici al Vietn am News Agency
said North Vietnamese militia in Quang Binh
Province shot down a U.S. A6 jet yesterday
morning and that two other A6s were shot
down near Vinh City Thursday.

There was no confirmation in Saigon.

little insight into the origin of the structure.

Celebrities Endorse Candidates
NEW YORK (AP) — Lumi-

naries from television, the
stage and movies are signing
on for one of the biggest road
shows ever — the presidential
primaries.

The ranks of campaigners
and volunteer workers for the
candidates are studded with
names that fill theaters. And
that 's the kind of drawing
powe r the candidates , partic-
ularly Sen., Eugene J. Mc-
Carthy, are looking for.

Paul' Newman, Myrna Loy,
Garry Koore, Dustin Hoffman
and Simon and Garfunkel are on
the bustlings in Indiana for Mc-
Carthy in the May 7 primary.

Celebrities Effective
"When you have a candidate

who 's not as well known, and
there's no money so that you
can\ buy television time, these
people become more and more
effective for us," said Barbara
Handman, head of the Arts and
Letters Committee for Mc-
Carthy. •'They're well-known
drawing cards. Our problem is
to i i a k e Sen. McCarthy
known."

Sen. Robert F. Kennedy, one
of his ' two Democratic opo-
nents in the India. . promary,
is not botheied by that prob-
lem. He has brought in mem-
bers of his family and some
political associates.

Nevertheless, the Kennedy
headquarters in Washington
has a guttering roster of vol-
unteer workers.

Among them are Warren
Beatty, Lauren Bacali; Joey
Bishop, Bill- Cosby, Tony Cur-
tis, Henry Fonda, Jack Lem-
mori, Shirley MacLaine, Malina
Mercouri, Jack Parr end David
Susskind. It takes a full page
to list all the names.

Republican Richard M. Nixon
also has his show business sup-
porters: Ginger Rogers, John
Wayne, Rudy Valiee and Ray
Bolger. , • • ¦ -• ¦

And Frank Sinatra reportedly Johnson in 1964. She has in-
is ready to head a fund-raising valuable contacts, since her
show for Vice President Hu- husband, Wynn Handman, is
bert H. Humphrey in Califor- co-founder of the American
nia. Palace Theater.

But the longest list of stars McCarthy—'Firm Position'
and the most active workers But it is also due to the fact
belong to Sen. McCarthy. (hat McCarthy is the ' inheritor

This is due partly to the of many of the fervent follow-
work of Mrs. Handman and her ers of the late Adlai Stevenson,
committee. She headed similar "McCarthy came out and
committees for John F. Ken- took a firm position on the war
nedy in 1960 and for President in Vietnam," said Eli Wallach.

I m not talking about David Han
takin on Goliath—that 's press HBj
agent gimmickry—but he's the HJJS
man win expresses discontent WS&k
with dignity." USsS

Until he left for Rome to M9f
make a new movie, Wallach |l5«i
and his wife, Anne Jackson , $mmheld poetry readings at fund- mH|
raising parties. SSSH

These parties are one of the « |j5
bigest tasks of the celebrities. BISK
Myrna Loy raised 320,000 at JBfcg
two such functions in Philadel- BH
phia one Sunday afternoon. SKS
"That was quite a day," she ^^^
said. _ . JL

'Political Cabaret' djfjg
bhowpiece for the McCarthy QpB

backers is Eugene's, a political t .̂ *-cabaret, where guests are n££5
asked to make a campaign do- 9B1
nation of S5. Patrons may find IHH
Elaine . May entertaining one ggjil
night and social critic and car- wjSB
toonist Jules Feiffer the next. eSH

A Eugene West is due to open HH
soon in Los Angeles. '"''-*»J-

Campaigning for the candi- ~"zi£:
dates is not withoi t hazards, "*ijjj
however . 'lsSDavid Susskind, a Kennedy f MM
supporter, was booed at a Dem- °4nn
ocratic dinner in New City, »«5g2!
N.Y., when he attacked Pres- WB&
ident Johnson. This was be- !&§a
fore Johnson removed him- gSSfiB
self from the race. rara

Similar to Mob f & £ a t
"You could feel the crowd," |jSHB

he said. "They would hiss and t§fpH
they would applaud. One man . " .-: ._•.
called it treason and walked - • -.¦„£
out. It was like a lynch mob." . y -̂i

Tony Randall «a,' castigated r>»2:
in the Pennsylvania Legisla- £&&£.
ture after he called . Johnson ."
"a lying S.0.13." while cam- ._ .
paigning for McCarthy in Phil-
adelphia. This also was before Vest
the President withdrew. wit!

Asked about it later. Randal] je_e
said , "I guess I spoke out of . „

z^x lj ^ from the associated press «£*; *,
U.S., North Vietnam Agree

a



LUTHERAN
STUDENT
WORSHIP

11:45 A.M. — 12:30 P.M.
GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH

The members of

DELTA GAMMA
at theirhonor their f all and winter pled ge class

FormalSpring Pledge
Betsy Armstrong
Marilyn Campbell
Gail Ceresa
Cathy Kiser
Pat Kuczynski
Jane Sheridan
Gail Smith
Sue Walski
Marsha Wirta

Joan Applebaum
Sandee Costanzo
Grace Thunborg
Becky Spangler
Jean Hurd
Marilee Tuton
Sandy Walliri
Casey Disque
Juliane Stephan

Peggy Berry
Jeanne Grossman
Nancy Bagrosky
Sandy Hubbard
Nancy Jacobi
Mary Kramer
Sue Rhine
Cindy" Stevens
Phyllis Vento
Diane Hurley

RY'S WORLD
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the only guy seekingAnd McCarth y's the job , •who
'j .... • ¦ *..(«

Daily Collegian 'Hot Line'
To Air Student Complaints

"Hot Line," a new feature of The Daily Col-
legian , will begin next week.

The "Hot Line " is intended as a public service
feature which will allow the dissatisfied to air
comp laints and attempt to answe r them. Students
and faculty are invit ed to partici pate in the "Hot
Line. " Grieva nces about classes , dormitory or
downtown living, or anything for which an answer
is sought , may be phoned into the "Hot Line. "

Want to know why you 've had goulash
three days in a row in the dining hall? Call Col-
legian "Hot Line. " Maybe there is a good reason
for the plethora of noodles. If not , an unsatisfac-
tory answer for all to see might be the best way to
end the indigestion.

"H ot Line " calls will be received every Mon-
day and Wednesday evening from 8 to 11 beginning
next week. The special Collegian "Hot Line" num-
ber is 865-2881. The answers to Monday night 's
calls will be printed in the Collegian on Wednes-
day, and Wednesday 's calls will appear Friday.

Seydor: With Axe in Hand
TO THE EDITOR: I heartily suggest you
find yourself a new film critic. Mr. Seydor 's
rev iew of "Elvira Madigar. " was utterl y de-
void of any professional or even amateur
sensitivit y, something which the film (the re-
view notwiths tanding) abounds in.

It , was, in fact , so unbelievable that at
firs t glance I thought when he called the
film meretricious he must surely have meant
meretorious . But , no, his innane comment s
continue. He calls the story absurd , the events
unlikely. But the story is a true one-and
who is Mr. Seydor to call it unrealistic. To
quote Dostoyevsky, "I have my own idea of
realit y in art; and what most people will call
almost fantastic and an exception sometimes
constitutes for me the very essence of reality.

"The ordinariness of events and the con-
ventional view of ihem is not realism in my
opinion but, the very opposite of it,"

As if attacking the story were not enough
he continues in a sadistic frame of mind to
reproach its technical qualities , and here he
creates his greatest error. One would have to
animate the works of Renoir to find as much
b'enut y in one motion picture.

He compares it with "The Fox " which
admittedl y has some breathtaking shots , but
even here 'Madigan " is far superior, in effect ,
incomparable.

I suggest Mr. Seydor have some second
thoughts on this film as he did on "The Fox."
Or , perhaps , he would fare better in some
other field — like actin g. I can just see him
in Keir Dullea 's role in "The Fox" — with
axe in hand.

Steve Radbill 70
Russ Reed '69

Suggestion for a Reader
TO THE EDITOR: In answer to Mr. Nardini
who complained about the "perversive "
paintings in Pattee , one might argue that
obscenity is only seen by obscene people.
Instead , I suggest , Joe , that you get d;
it'll do you good.

See what I mean , Joe , the blank stands
for "educated. "

Stanley Bali '68

Nude Is Arfisfs Subj ect
TO THE EDITOR: In response to Mr. Nar-
dini' s letter criticizing the painting presentl y
displayed in Pattee Library, I should like to
point out that the nude female form has been
the artist' s subject , and indeed man 's favor-
ite subject where aestheti c beauty is con-
cerned for countless years. Greek Sculpture ,
Hellenistic Sculpture , and Renaissance Sculp-
ture and Painting exhibit myrids of portray-
als of both the nud e male and nude female
forms.

For example , The Doryphore , Aphrodite
of Melos , David by Michelangelo , Sleeping
Venus , and Le Dejeuner sur l'He rbe by Manet
(a very controversial painting in its time),
are all classics !

Such outstanding criticis m of the art
itself or its display in our library is not war-
ranted nor appropriate - in our day. During
the Victorian Era, like criticism was appro-
priate, even expected, but today people with
such attitudes towards open display of a nude
form often find themselves in the psychol-
ogists clinic; may I refer you to our com-
petent psychological clinic in Burro ws Build-
ing.

Surely you have scanned the pages of
Pla yboy ju st once in your life. This makes
you a hypocrite too! And as for personal
liberty, the people who pose in the nude for

art work of any type are exercising their per-
sonal liberty to do so. just as the rest of uf
exercise our personal liberty to not do so!
Where is the abuse ?

Indeed Mr. Nardim , I would suggest you
take Art History 100 — if you can bear ths
emotiona l shock — and open your mind ! ! !

Michael G. Gingexieh '68

RFK: Professional Brother
TO THE EDITOR: Mr. Serrill 's apologies
(Editorial of Ma y 2) for Senator Kennedy
thus far have failed to either reach the point
regarding RFK' s polit ical and personal faults
or to discuss how the "professional brother "
is going to solve Vietnam and the Negro
problems.

Mr. Serri ll appearsto be deluded into
thinking that RFK' s faults lie in the area of
oportunism. On the contrary, opportunism is
the least of Senator Kenn edy 's vices. One
has but to look into his record as a Mc-
Carthyite (Joe not Gene), Labor committee
investigator , Attorney General , campaigner ,
Senator , and now demagogue at large to at-
tain proof of the danger of this man to this
nation.

RFK 's record as a power-hungry pub-
licity seeker ; his illegal use of office for per-
sonal gain; his convictions for violation of
Fair Campai gn Prac tices codes; his disregard
for Civil Liber ties; his several near libel
suits and more , much more, make him this
danger. Who will uncover the Myth?

Further , Mr. Serrill has failed to tell how
RFK can and will solve the problems. Instead
of vague utterances about "Peace ", "Justice "
and "Equality " let' s hear some concrete
answers. It is easy to criticize the present
Vietnam policy (as Robert Welch or Gus Hall
could testif y) and it is to easy to say "recon-
cile the races ," but How Mr. Serrill is this to
be done? Until you answer this question the
endless rhetoric is a waste of every student' s
readin g time.

Donald Ernsberger '69

Cheerleaders and Sp irit
TO THE EDITOR: Richie Lucas may have the
answer to a new and effective cheering squad
("Cheerleaders : Sis Boom Blah ," Apr il 30)
but he may be missing the best potential
cheerleadin g material available for the 1968-
1969 season. I am afraid that perhaps Richie
is overlooking the fact that the peop le who
were juniors on the squad during the 1967-
1968 season and who have been subject to
his dismissal are exactly the kind of people
he would want as cheerleaders.

If he had taken the time to meet these
people before and work with ihem, **"
value would not have escaped his attention.
These are the people who do care about the
"spirit problem " here at Penn State but have
alwa ys been held back by an apathetic group
of senior squad members. There is no reason
why Richie cannot build a new and effective
squad using these enthusiastic and experi-
enced "ex-cheerleaders " as its foundation.

Richie Lucas all of a sudden came out of
the blue with his ideas to completely revamp
the cheerleading system. This is perfectly
fine, but it came at exactl y the wrong time.
It came at the time when the most enthusi-
astic bunch of cheer leaders were finall y going
to reach the senior level and would be able
to set a tone of true spirit for the entire squad.
If Richie Lucas does not allow all these peo-
ple back on the squad , the cheerleader 's ef-
fect on Penn State 's enthusiasm will cer-
tainl y be dulled to say the least.

Andrea Weaver
Retired Cheerleade r

Week in Review
The nations of the world yesterday

breathed a collective sigh of relief as the
United States and North Vietnam finally
agreed to hold preliminary talks start-
ing May 10 in Paris.

President Johnson , however , after
making t h e  announcement, warned
against premature optimism. The war is
far from over. "This is only the very first
step, " Johnson cautioned. "There are
many, many hazards and difficulties
ahead. "

One of the most imposing roadblocks
to peace is the South Vietnamese gov-
ernment. The generals who we have
gone to such pains to keep in power are
aware that any lasting peace settlement
must involve a popularly elected coali-
tion government in South Vietnam ,
which would leave Thieu and Ky selling
balloons on Saigon street corners.

President Thieu Wednesday ordered
the arrest of one political leader for pro-
moting a coalition government.

In the Middle East, the Israelis
Thursday defied a United Nations reso-
lution and staged a huge military par ade
through the streets of "liberated" Jeru-
salem. Earlier in the week, Egyptian
President Game! Abdel Nassar declared
that a fourth conflict between the Arab
world and Israel is inevitable.

In the nation , Presidential hopefuls
Robert P. Kennedy and Eugene Mc-
Carthy prepared for their first direct
confrontation in the Indiana primary,
scheduled for next Tuesday. Kennedy
leads both McCarth y and pro-Johnson
favorite son Gov. Roger Braui gin by
substantial margins in variou s polls.
Kennedy considers the results of the
Indiana contest crucial to the campaigns
of all three Democratic presidential
aspirants.

Meanwhile , moderate Republicans
were provided with a morale booster
Wednesday as New York Gov. Nelson

Successor to The Free Lance , est. 1887

Rockefeller officially entered the Presi-
dential race. On Thursday, Rockefeller
began his campaign with a rather inane ,
but dovish , speech on Vietnam . Yester-
day, Rocky lashed out against the draft
law , calling it "arbitrary and inequita-
ble ," and supported the adoption of a
lottery system.

In New York , relative calm prevail-
ed at Columbia 's Morningside Heights
campus after 10 days of violence. On
Tuesday, some 1,000 of New York 's fin-
est billy-club swingers forcibly evicted
about the same number of student dem-
onstrators from five unive rsity build-
ings. Fifteen policeme n and 132 students
were injured, none serious ly, and about
628 students were arrested on tres pass-
ing char ges.

Yesterday, the campus remained
paralyzed after two more clashes be-
tween police and students Wednesday
and Thursda y. Universitv officials hope
classes will begin again Monday.

And at Penn State ,the week's most
earth-shakin g event was a proposal , to
be introduced to the University Senate
on Tuesda y, to abolish academi c proba-
tion. The long-needed bill would replace
probation with a "grade point deficien-
cy" system , under which a student would
be dro pped from the Universit y if his
total numbe r of grade points was less
than the tota l number of credits multi-
plied by two.

Administrators said the rationale for
academic pr obation—that student s bar-
red from parti cipating in extra-curric u-
lar activitie s study more — is "non-
sense."

Meanwhile , the possibilit y of a tui-
tion hike beginning next fall loomed
large . If the state legislature cuts the
Universit y 's 1968-69 bud get request , as
expected , the Administrati on sees no
alternativ e but to defra y extra costs
amon g the students. —M.S.S.

Wht Satltf Gtoltarian
62 Years of  Editor ial Freedom

PublishM Tuesday tltrwuh Saturday durln s the Fall, win ter and Spring Terms, and ThufJ dSTdurlns
M» Summer Term, by students el The Pennsylvania State University, second class nnaae nald a!
State celiese. Pa. mm. circulation: is,500. owiaoe osio »i

Mall Subscription Price: SB.50 a year
Mailing Address — Box 467, State Colleg e, Pa

Editorial and Business Office — Basement of Sackett
Phone — 845-1531

Business office hours: Monday through Friday, »:30 a,

Member of  The Associated Pre;

PAUYdit«VINE «?• *¦

William Epstein ~
Mana ging Editor 
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Broken up about
; dorm food, housing

student activities . . . ?

Call Collegian

Virginia (D and Franker) are
A. Interviewin g an African coup le. E. Visiting a Nigeria * University
C. Exchanging ideas with Nigerian University students.

Actually, Virginia Blount and
Frank Ogden are doing all these
things. As members ot the 500-
student World Campus Afloat -
Chapman College, these two
Arizona college students had the
opportunity to talk with stude nts
at the University of Ife, Ibadan
branch , Nigeria.

With the help of Nigerian
students and professors , the Amer-
icans compared reli gions, art ,
anthropology, educational systems ,
economic developments , geog-
raphy, drama , music , and dance of
the two countries. This is the

SHav* " ?- i §m ' * *<?!*Sr

if

regular course work aboard Chapman 's shipboard campus, the s.s. Ryndam.
Virginia and Frank transferred the credits they earned back to their home colleges,

Arizona Sta te University and Northern Arizona University, and are going on for their
baccalaureate degrees. Chapman College Is currently accepting enrollmen ts for the
1968-1969 academic year with the World Campus Afloat program. ;

ITINERARIES
Fall 1968: Dep. New York Oct. 10 for Dublin , London , Copenhagen , Rotterdam , Lisbon ,

Rome, Athens , Haifa , Catania , Barcelona , Las Palmas , Freetown , Rio de Janeiro , Buenos
Aires, Montevideo , Punta Arenas , Santiago , Lima , Acapulco , arriving Los Angeles Ian. 29.

Spring 1969: Dep. Los Angeles Feb. 3 for Honolulu , Tokyo , Kobe, Hong Kong, Bangkok ,
Kuala Lumpur, Colombo , Bombay, Mombasa, Durban , Cape Town , Dakar, Casablanca ,
Cadiz, Lisbon , arriving New York May 27.

The coupon below, if completed and mailed at once, will provide the first step In
reserving space for your fall 1968 and/or spring 1969 semesters with World Camp us Afloat
where you can take full advanta ge ol Chapman College's unique three- year experience In
effective teach ing aboard ship and In world ports.

¦ S38S Wor ld CamDUS Afloat , Director of Admissi ons ' please mint op. type |
(JESt1 Chapman College Orange. California 92866

Mr.
Miss M" nsTF

LAST NAME FIRST INITIAL
Campus Address ____^__ SiM"5

City State Zip Cam pus
Phone 

Name of g *̂"' - „ ,rear in
Academic Major lAppro x . GPA on 4.0 Scale , Scl"""'

Home Mitmc Age—

M" *"" 7;r Phone.

MOT LINE
865-2881

Starting Monday, May 6 and every
subsequent Monday and Wednesday,
cur "HOT LINE " reporters will receive
your calls between 8 and 11 p.m. Re-
plies to your complaints will be pub-
lished in the new "HOT LINE " feature
in The Daily Collegian.

(All

LA VIE PORTRAITS
PENN STATE CLASS OF 1969

Portraits to be taken now
LAST NAME DATES

A thru 0 May G-fO

members of class of '69)

Note: D thru Z will be taken in the Fall
with the following exceptions:

Those graduating Septem ber 1, 1968 and December 6, 1968 and those
Student Teaching in the Fall, must have their portraits taken in ac-
cordance with the following schedule:

LAST NAME DATES
D thru L May 13-17
M thru R May 20-24
S thru Z May 27-31

Portraits are taken without appointment, 9 a.m. to 12 noon and 1 p.m. to
4 p.m. at the Penn State Photo Shop. 214 E. Col' age Ave. (rear). State
College. (Telephone: 237-2345). Char ge of, $1.50 payable when portrait
Is taken. . .

Women wear dark sweat ers, no jewelry
Men wear dark suit coat , white shirt, tie.

I
I
I
I
!
i

I
I

city State Zip paw n

To which address niatarlat sliouTd be sent : Campus D Home Q Parent or Cuardian ,

I am interested in ? Fall DSpring Semaste r 19 D land Campus ? Floating Campus ? Bolt, I

SAFETY INFORMATION: The s.s. RYNDAM , registered In The Netherlands , meets I
International Safety Standard s for new ships developed in 1948. • i
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Phi Sigma Delta

"The Darker Side"

The Sis ters of

¦̂ iama oLJeita. Ĵau.
p roudly announce their

p̂ rina +jformai
in honor of the

winter pledge class

Saturday, May 4th
at the

Niffany Lion Inn
Invited Guests Only

ZJhe C^iileri of C-hi \Jmeqa

tlieir annualp roudly, p resent

SPRING FUNG
p ledaein honor of - the winter . oledae claiiJ

RF
MY GUEST
BUT i
PLEASE...

Will

«»»«

Only you
can prevent
forest fires!

Pi Lambda Phi
and

Delta Theta Sigma
proudly present their

Polish Mother s Day Jamstr/
music by the Intrigues

... * t>- t _ Invited Guests9:00 ai Pi Lam , _ ,and Rusnees

It's a Grand Old Name!
In Fact

The Grandest and Oldest
Happy 117th Anniversary

Alpha Delta Pi

Happy 10th Anniversary

ChapteiPi Kappa

GIVE MOM A BEAUTIFUL
CORSAGE

and

WE WILL GIVE DAD

A FREE BOUTINNIERE

Phone: 355-2655

75c per hour

AT THE ARMEHARA
BOWLING LANES

DIRECTLY ACROSS
FROM SOUTH HALLS

NOW HEAR THIS !

Shoof Pool from
9 a.m. - 6 p.m.

YOUR
PENN STATE
CLASS RING

. .:• <• zmui j zxj . »«-.' .;«v *,

216 E. College Ave

Dinner, Lectur e
On Schedul e

An Indian dinner and a var-
iety of entertainment will be
the main -events of the "India
Weekend celebration tonight at
the Wesley Foundation.

M. L. Gaind, guest of honor
and Regional Director for the
Government of India Tourist
Office in New York City, will
give a speech highlighting the
tourist attractions of India.

The event is sponsored by the
Friends of India Association In
an effort to further social, aca.
demic and cultural understand-
ings about India.

Tickets for the dinner are
available at the desk of the
Hetzel Union Building. The cost
is $1.75 for members and S2.00
for non-members. All interested
members are welcome to at-
tend.

'Ethics in Politics'
Alphonso Lingus, associate

professor of philosophy at the
University, will speak on the
topic, "The Relevance and Ir-
relevance of Ethics in Politics,"
at Monday's meeting of the
Faculty Luncheon Club.

The luncheons , open to fac-
ulty and their guests, are held
weekly in the HUB.

Lingus came to Penn State in
the fall of 1966 from Duquesne
University. He received the

doctor of philosophy degree
from the University of Lau-vaine in Belgium.

The Penn State Glee Club
will be staging a "walk-sing"through the living areas at 7
p.m. Monday.
" 'Now!' To Discuss Columbia

A group of Penn State stu-dents, a faculty specialist in
student activism and a mem-
ber of the University's admin-
istration will discuss student
power at 10 p.m. on Monday
night on WPSX-TV.

The program, part of the
"NOW!" series, will consider
the meeting of the e ents which
take place at Columbia Uni-
versity this week.

In addition to a dozen Penn
State students, the discussion
group will include Richard
Braungart. instructor in soci-
ology, and Raymond Murphy,
of the Dean of Men's office.

The program will discuss
such issues as the student
power structure , the rapport
among students and adminis-
trators and the morality of vio-
lence as a means of protest.

Braungart has done exten-
sive research on student ac-
tivism in American universities
and universities and Murphy is
involved with the issue at Penn
State.

Penn Staters Give Area
Children Assistance

By LINDA CUNNINGHAM
Collegian Staff Writer

Remember the trips to the stores and
wandering away from your parents to gaze
wide-eyed at the latest toys? The trips to
parks and playgrounds? How about those
Saturday afternoon movies and the cartoon
shows before the main attraction?

Few of us can remember not sharing in
these childhood experiences, but the fact re-
mains that there are children in the United
States, some in the immediate area, who do
not have the opportunity to enjoy these
simple things. All that is necessary to rem-
edy this situation is love, dedication and a
desire to help children to adjust to society.

Philip J. Parroff (9th-secondary educa-
tion-Philadelphia) saw the need to help such
students and as a result founded the Volun-
tary Assistance for Children, a group of 15
University students. Parroff had gained ex-
perience in this area through work with a
similar group in Germany where his father
was stationed with the Armed Forces.

'Big Brothers and Sisters '
Presently, the students are acting as "big

brothers" and "big sisters" to a family of
seven children ranging in age from 2 to 12
years. Each weekend several of the students
visit the children and take the five oldest
ones to such places as the University deer
farms, dairy farms and the local shopping
center.

"These kids are really lively and show
a great interest in just about everything,"

Based on Brotherhood'

David G. Sarvadi (9th-general arts and sci-
ences-Aurora. Ohio), vice president, said.
"They really keep us on our toes." "Through
these weekend contacts we hope to show them
that the little world they live in isn't the only
thing there is." Sarvadi added.

The activities of the group are not con-
fined solely to these children alone. The pri-
mary objective of VAC is working with the
juvenile court in Beliefonte. This involves
doing research on cases, preparing files and
working with the juveniles themselves. VAC
hopes to be able to give juveniles in trouble
with the law, the experience and guidance
they need to solve their problems.

Varied Backgro unds
Students in VAC come from varied back-

grounds and curricula. One of the members
is a counselor in a men's dorm, several of
the students are members of sororities and
most are upperclassmen. The one thing they
have in common is their interest in helping
children. That is exactly what they do five
to six hours a month.

Sarvadi stressed a need for more quali-
fied students to aid the program. He said
there is also a need for transportation.

The only requirements for membership
in the group are an interest in helping chil-
dren, a cumulative average of 2.25 if the can-
didate is a student and a desire to work with
the group for more than one or two terms.

Those interested in getting further infor-
mation about the group and its activities
should contact either Phil Parroff—865-6986
or Dave Sarvadi—23R-3.113.

Collegian Notes
Mrs. Wayne W. Byers has

been named dean of student
af fairs at Mont Alto Campus.

She replaces Jack R. Clarcq,
who resigned to accept a sim-
ilar position in Buffalo, N.Y.

Mrs. Byers joined the staff
at Mont Alto Campus as assist-
ant dean of student affairs in
1966.

She served as assistant dean
of women, and director of hous-
ing and placement at the Uni-
versity of Pittsburgh from 1949
to 1952. Later, she served as a
teacher of F lglish at Cham-
bersburg Area Joint School,
and before joining the staff at
Penn State was school psychol-
ogist and guidance counselor
for the Shippensburg School
System.

* * *

combined choirs, the program
is scheduled for April 5 and
6, 1969, at the Syria Mosque
in Pittsburgh.

* » *
Dr. Robert K. Murray, pro-

fessor of American history and
head of the Department of His-
tory at the University, was
distinguished lecturer last week
for the Phi Alpha Theta , history
honor society, initiation ban-
quet at Susquehanna Univer-
sity.

Dr. Murray's topic was "His-
tory: Everybody's M a g i c a l
Yardstick."

* * *
Weisman Returns

Winston R. Weismah, pro-
fessor and head of the De-
partment of Art History, has
returned from a federally-
sponsored lecture tour that
took him throughout Italy
speaking on the "Origin of
the Skyscraper."

Supported by the State De-
partment's American Com-
mission for Cultural Exchange
with Italy, Weisman spoke in
Rome, Florence, Pisa, Vincen-
za. Turin and Milan.

The University Chapel and
Concert Choirs have been in-
vited to appear with the Pitts-
burgh Symphony Orchestra
next year in a performance of
Anton Bruckner's "Te Deum."

Announced by Raymond
Brown; associate professor of
music and director of the

•collegian pnoro oy Pierre Bellicinl
MADAM OISELLE COULMIER. waiching a play-within-a-play, is shocked by the actions
o' the inmates of the asylum of Charenton. All are characters in "Marai-Sade." The Uni-
versity Theatre production ends tonight with its final performance at the Playhouse

Canadian Author

Ukrainian Club To Sponsor
Native Dances, Trips, Social

The Penn State Ukrainian
Club serves several purposes,
according to Wasyl Luciw, club
adviser.

The club's primary function
is to cooperate with the Uni-
versity in the advancement of
its overall education mission,
Luciw said. It also stimulates
an interest in the history and I
culture of the Ukraine and the
contributions of Ukrainian set-
tlers to Pennsylvania.

The club presents a wide
variety of programs featuring
speakers, exhibitors, symposia
and cultural events and encour-
ages the speaking of Ukrain-
ian under conditions of infor-
mality, Luciw explained.

Brotherhood
Luciw said the club is based

on brotherhood. Membership is
open to anyone who is affiliated
with the University, including
townspeople, regard l e s s  of
their nationality, religion , polit-
ical affiliation or curriculum.
Luciw said that most of the stu-
dents here are away from home
and are without roots. "They
need someone to help them,
and this club helps its mem-
bers as well as other students,"
he said. •¦ •

The club also provides a
social life for its members. It
provides a change of pace from
hitting the books and it enables
the members to make new
friends, Luciw continued. Some
of the social activities are les-
sons in and lectures on Ukrain-
ian civilization, culture, his-

Jawbone To Stay
Open All Night
Ed Widmer, director of the

Jawbone, has announced that
the coffeehouse will be open all
night to serve coffee and do-
nuts.

The only all-night restaurant
in State College, the New Col-
lege Diner, is temporarily
closed and until its reopening,
the Jawbone will be available
to "nieht owl" students.

tory, art, folk dancing and folk
customs.

The club is now in the pro-
cess of requesting permission
from the University to estab-
lish a course in the Ukraine
language. It plans to go on a
few trips, sponsor Ukrainian
dances and hold a social before
the term's end.

Guest Speaker
Future plans include a guest

speaker from Harvard, publica-
tion of a club almanac and
more exhibits. Such exhibits.

of which there nave been 17
to date, bring parts of other
cultures to the American cul-
ture, Luciw said.

Tlie club also hopes to estab-
lish a closer relationship with
groups such as the Frenth Club
and Spanisl Club. It will dis-
cuss and hopefully improve re-
lationships with these other
cultures and exchange sneakers
with them. "The club's final
plan for the immediate future
is to sponsor folk music radio
broadcasts." Luciw said.

Griffith Chapel Speaker

*

A. LEONARD GRIFFITH
Religion of the Snake

A. Leonard Griffith, minister of the Deer Park Church
of Toronto, Canada, will speak on "The Religion of the
Snake" at University Chapel Service Sunday at 11 a.m.
in Schwab.

A graduate of McGill University with a bachelor of
divinity degree from Queens College and an honorary doc-
tor of divinity degree from United Theological College,
Montreal, Griffith has served congregations in Ottawa, Can-
ada, for 11 years and in London, England for six years. He
conducted a preaching tour of Australia in 1965 and has
travelled widely in Canada, the United States and the
British- Isles as speaker at ministerial and lay conferences.

Griffith is author of 11 books, including "This Is Living"
and "God and His People."

Prior to the morning service, a brass ensemble, direct-
ed by Rex Rockwell, will play Bach chorales on the Mall
outside Schwab. Music for the .morning will also include
an anthem by Pablo Casals, "Oh, Remember, Virgin
Mother," sung by the Chapel choir directed by Raymond
Brown. June Miller will provide organ music, composed by
Bach, Ludwig Lenel and Vivaldi, with trumpeters David
Stahl and Ned Trautman.

Refugee To Lectu re
On Student Rebellion

"Student Protest Behind the
Iron Curtain," a discussion of
factors leading up to and di-
rectly involved in the recent
student rebellions in Eastern
Europe, will be presented by
Young Americans for Free-
dom at 2:30 p.m. tomorrow in
the Hetzel Union Building.

Monika Flidr, who is giving
the lecture, is a refugee from
Czechoslovia. She was an in-
structor of languages in Prague
before she defected to the
United States, and, according
to Douglas Cooper, chairman
of YAF, "is higLly qualified to
lead a discussion on the topic."

"Student protest .movements
behind the Iron Curtain are
generating world-wide atten-

SDS To Distribute
'Southpaw'

"Southpaw strikes Monday"
proclaim many signs distrib-
uted about the University cam-
pus. The Collegian learned last
night from informed sources
that "Southpaw" will be a
newsletter published by the
University chapter of Students
for a Democratic Society.

Norm Schwartz of SDS is re-
portedly the editor of the new
publication.

tion , Cooper said. "I think it
is wonderful that we have this
opportunity to bring about an
informed discussion of the
topic, inasmuch as the student
movements appear to have had
considerable effect in bringing
about some of the reform
movement in Czechoslovakia.

"There also has been pres-
sure applied to the Polish gov-
ernment, though with little ap-
parent effect as of now" Cooper
added.

"Especially interesting will
be comparisons of the griv-
ances of American students
with those of the students be-
hind the Iron Curtain," Cooper
said. "An open microphone
will be provided, and a ques-
tion and answer period will
follow Miss Flidr's lecture."

Miss Flidr is scheduled to
meet with several students
from Iron Curtain countries
before the talk, Cooper said.
Stan Sitko, a Polish refugee
at the University, will arrange
a luncheon meeting for mem-
bers of YAF to speak with Miss
Flidr.

Don Ernsberger, Executive
Director of Pennsylvania YAF,
said that the group hopes to see
students, faculty and towns-
people at "what should be a
timely and enlightening presen-
tation."

Kennedy Discusses Vietnam,
Columbia as Primary Nears

ELKHART , Ind. (AP) — Sen.
Robert F. Kennedy, with base-
ball hero Stan Musial at his
side, pushed his Indiana presi-
dential p r i m a r y  campaign
through the heavily populated
northern tier of the state Thurs-
day.

Kennedy is maintaining a
heavy schedule of public ap-
pearances as the day ap-
proaches when he faces Sen.
Eugene J. McCarthy and Gov.
Roger D. Branigin in his first
test of stre-igth since announc-
ing his candidacy.

Earlier, Ken .edy was asked
for the first time his opinion of
the student rebellion that is
shaking Columbia University in
New York City.

'Not a Bad Thing'
7/nile he said, "lawlessness

or violence cannot be tolerated
in this country," and that those
who break the law must accept

the penalties, he also quoted
Thomas Jefferson oS saying "a
little rebellion is not a bad
thing."

While the older generation
may criticize the actions of the
young, Kennedy said before an
Indianapolis realtors' luncheon,
"I suppose they can look at
us and think of some of the
mistakes we made," he said.

"I suppose they can say 'how
did we get into Vietnam?" he
asked. "They must wonder,
'how could grownups not be
able to settle their problems
so that they shoot at each
other?' "

Defends College Students
But Kennedy defended the

vast majority of college stu-
dents whom he said , "are very
interested in the development
of this country and ths kind of
society we are interested in."

Speaking in Elkhart, Ken-

nedy had sharp criticism for
the Johnson administration 's
handling of the nation 's econ-
omy and urged once more that
the war "must be brought to
a swift, honorable conclusion
so that our economy, which
has been so distorted and dis-
turbed by this massive spend-
ing abroad can be brought back
into balance and so that the
urgent work at home can be-
gin."

DEAREST
I can't wait to hear from Investigation and
you, so note the Zip Coda Discussion
in my address. And use it (AID I Meetinnwhen you write to mel <Aiu' Meeting
Zip Code really moves *> this Sunday.
the maiU -. bul NEXT Sunday .

WDFM PROGRAM SCHEDULE
SATURDAY, MAY 4, IMS

• - 1 p.m.—Gary Schwart s with Top Forty, naws on the hour
1 . 2  p.m Up Beat with John Gingrich
2 - 5  p.m^—The Opera
5 - i p.m.—Open House
t ¦ s p.m.—Alter six
6 - 1 2  midnight—Joe Berwanser with Top Forty, news on 'the hour
12 midnight - 4 a.m.—John Rich with Top Forty* news on the hour

SUNDAY, MAY J,. INI
S '- 11 a.m.—Popular music with Joanle Kal?Ita, news on the hour
11:30 - 3 p.m.—Popular Music with Don King, news on the heyr
3 - 5:45 p.m.—Popular music with Tom Kalin
5:45-7 p.m.—The Chapel Service (delay broadcast)
7 - 1 0  p.m.—The Thlrde Programme with George Siober g
16 - 10:05 p.m.—WDFM News
10:09 • 12 midni ght—The Thirde Programme (Continued) Anthony

Frtncelllni
11 - 12:05 e.m.—WDFM News ,

MONDAY, MAY i. 10(1
( . s a.m.—John Schut rlck wlih Top Forty, news capsules every 10 minutes

• - 10 a.m.—Dave Handler with Top Forty, news capsules every 10 minutes
4 • 4:05 p.m.—WDFM News
4:05 - < p.m.—Music ~ol the Masters . , —
( - 4:05 p.m.—WDFM News
a-ns.7 o m —After Slx( Popular , easy-listenlng) k

7*. " is plmT-Datoiine Nam (Comprehensive campu s, national and Inter-
national news, sports, and weather)

7:15 - 7:45 p.m:—After Six (Continued )
7:45 -.• p.m.—News Scene
a - IP p.m.—Jaxz panorama with Kent Mann
10 - 10:05 p.m—WDFM News
10:05 - 12 p.m.—Symphon ic Notebook
12 - 12:05 a.m.—WDFM New» .

In Deference to
Simon and Garfunkel

there will be NO
Awareness Throu gh

3£- ife>~^3£
¦
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Ready For

OCCUPANCY SEPT. 1, 1968
HARBOUR TOWERS

710 S. Alherion St Stais College, Pa

Studio Apartments
Furnished or Unfurnished 1 Bedroom Apartments

Call A lex Gregory Associates, Inc.
238-5081 SUITE 102 HOLIDAY INN

To: information and application to

HOLD AN APARTMENT FOR YOU!

SUNDAY
WORSHIP

Methodist

EISENHOWER
CHAPEL
11:15 a. m

Girls camp in / 03>k
New York State (§38)

has two counselor v Spgz?
openings for college xSfc/women; V>

One Tennis Instructor and one Assi stant
¦n Ridi ng are needed.

For Information call Alfoona , Pa.
942-0965 or write Miss Harriet Brown ,

Aldrich Avenue , Altoona , Pa.

PI KAPPA PHI
announces their annual

HOSE BALL
in honor of their Rose Queen

BARBARA HEININGER
of Kappa Kappa Gamma
and in honor of their Spring

Pledge Class

Dennis Carringtori
Tim Holsopple
Bill Ross
Bob Schell
Jeff Stofflet

Stew Stover
Frank Stikernic k
Terry Trotter
Ron Waloert
Heal Wolfe

May 4, 1968 409 E. Fail-mount
9 -1  . Sorry ; Closed

FORGET MOM
MAY 12

DON T

WIRE HER FLOWERS FROM
GlIMGHER'S

No Wire Charges on Orders
Received up until asid including

MAY 7.

355-2655

From Ouf of the Pasf
They Came to Terrorize i i

DON HAMMER
and

THE ALUMS
HARNER THE TERRIBLE
RECALL THE DAY HE
INVENTED FIRE

. . . AS THE AMAZING BUHDDA
SHEDS HIS HAIR BEFORE
YOUR VERY EYES

SEE

THRILL

GAPE . . .  AS THE MIGHTY "JAKE"
TAKES ON THE CIVILIZED WORLD
A ZETA PSI PRODUCTION

hat's Wrong
te?

GIRLS t

Be a vjpmj
Summer

Bunny.
When you set aside your
books, don a pair of ears!
Top earnings , fun and
glamor are yours at
Playboy. Find out how
yon can become a Sum-
mer Bunny at any of our
Playboy locations (pro-
viding you meet age
requirements indicated
below). Make an appoint-
ment with the Bunny
Mother at the .Playboy
nearest yon.

ATLANTA
Xnntown Motor Hot el—S25-M25

•BALTIMORE
28 Lisiit St.— VET-IIIL

PLAYBOY OF BOSTON
51 Park Square—S36-790O

•CHICAGO
116 East Vallon St—TO«01»

CINCINNATI
35 East ?lh St.—:«-85M

DENVER
Hyatt House Hotel—292-13M

•DETROIT
1014 Ea.t Jefferson — 962-0011

KANSAS CITY
Hotel Continental — HA 1.5080

•LAKE GENEVA
Lake Geneva, Wisconsin—248-3811

LOS ANGELES
8560 Sunset Boulevard—657-5050

MIAMI
7701 Bueajmc Boulevard—751 *7548

•NETST ORLEANS
727Rue Iberville — 523-SOM

•NEW YORK
- 5 East 59th St.—PL 2-3100

PHOENIX ,
3033 North Central Ave.—264-43M

ST. LOUIS
3914 Linnetl Boulevard — OL 24700

SAN FRANCISCO
736 Montgomer y St—434-2551

•18 is rmmtuum ace.
21 minimum in all other Cluba.

Lion Nine in Two Tomorrow

DISPLAYING HIS fielding style is Penn State second
baseman Ken Barto. Tabbed a good field-no hit infielder
before the season. Barto has silenced the critics -with his
continued fine hitting. He is averaging .405 thr ough the
first half of the season.

By DON McKEE
Assistant Sports Editor

A month ago an unknown pitcher came
out of the shadows and grabbed the spot-
light. Then he sank back into obscurity and,
apparently, oblivion.

Sophomore Bill Micsky made the biggest
and most exciting news that Penn State's
baseball team has generated this year when
he tossed a no-hitter against Gettysburg in
his varsity pitching debut.

That was April 4, and in the intervening
weeks nothing has been heard of Micsky.
The soph has been sidelined with a stiff
right shoulder and coach Chuck Medlar has
been keeping him out of competition to
make sure that he is fully recovered.

At Lafayette, Micsky returned. He en-
tered the game in relief of Denny Lingen-
felter and picked up where he had left off
against Gettysburg. In an inning and two-
thirds Lafayette couldn 't get a hit.

Micsky Ready
Now, Micsky is finally ready to make

another start. "He had his good stuff down at
Lafayette," Medlar said. "It looks like he's
fully recovered from the shoulder trouble."

Micsky's presence on the mound could
mean a lot to the Lions in tomorrow's double-
header at 1:30 p.m. It frees both Gary Man-
derbach and Lingenfelter for duty in the
second game and against the powerful Rider
Broncos all available pitching will be needed.

Rider is the defending District II cham-
pion. Although always a team to reckon with ,
the Broncos are not as strong this season as
last. A four-game losing streak in mid-sea-
son at one point had them at 7-5.

Since then Rider has ripped off eight
straight wins, the last a 5-1 victory over
Army, to raise its record to 15-5.

During that streak two men were stellar
hurlers for coach Tom Petroff , and they'll
both be on the mound tomorrow.

Rider 's Best
Lefty Ken Hall leads the Bronco staff

with a 0.84 earned run average. His record
is 4-1. Backing up Hall is another fine hurl-
er, righthander Tom Moore. He sports a 5-3
record and a 2.82 ERA .

Typically, the Broncos are stocked with
tough hitters. Three veterans from the team
that finished fifth in last year's NCAA Col-
lege World Series are leading the squad.

Catcher Glenn Bisbing is batting .348,
first baseman John Eickhoff and right fielder
Rich Giallella are both hitting .338.

The Lions have some pretty good hitters
too. In fact, two State hitters have better
marks than any Bronco. Second baseman

Ken Barto continues his sharp hitting every
game, his average now at .405. Left fielder
Joe Comforto has been on a hot streak and
has raised his average to .378. Jim Allgyer
at .333 and Gary Kanaskie at .311 give the
Lions four good hitters.

But what has hurt State this season, and
left them with a very ordinary 7-6 mark, is
lack of hitting with men on base. The Lions
went into a scoring famine the fifth game
of the season and haven't" yet emerged.
They've lost six of the last nine contests,
and four of those defeats have come by a
single run. One more base hit at the right
time could have made a big difference in
those games.,

"We haven't been out of a game this
year," Medlar said. "We've hit more balls
right at somebody than I can remember."

The coach went on to compliment his
team's play during the current losing streak.
"The guys are hustling and scraping," Med-
lar said, "but the breaks just aren't going
our way."

The chief victims of the bad hitting and
fielding breaks have been the pitchers. Mic-
sky has an unblemished record but the others
haven't been as lucky. Manderbach's ERA is
0.78 but he lost a game 1-0 in 10 innings
when the Lions couldn't score behind him.

No Luck
The biggest victim of bad play and bad

breaks has been Lingenfelter. The senior
staff leader has a 3-3 mark but could easily
be unbeaten. His ERA is a fine 1.26 and
he has completed five of six starts.

The righty has struck out 54 batters
in 49% innings while giving up only 13
walks. He got the loss at Lafayette even
though he didn't surrender a single earned
run.

For the season so far, the three starters
plus Allgyer, Frank Spaziani and Bob Absa-
lom, have turned in a staff ERA of 1.60.

Unfortunately for the hurlers, the play
has been erratic in the field. The Lions can
look terrible one instant and great the next.
Execpt for one inning when two errors al-
lowed three unearned runs the Lions en-
joyed a good fielding day at Lafayette.

"Dave Fore caught a good defensive ball
game," Medlar said of his senior backstop,
"and Featherstone made some good plays at
short to get us out of trouble."

But that's the way it's been for the Lions
in this bizarre year. Nothing has gone as
expected. Perhaps the Lions- can do the un-
expected and top Rider twice tomorrow. It
would be a good way to start the second half
of the season.

HURDLE HOPES for Penn Stale 's track team today rest
on the shoulders of sophomore Chuck Harvey. State will
be going for an upset at Annapolis in an attempt to win its
first dual meet of the outdoor season.

Hannum Inks
Oakland pact
As Coach-VP

OAKLAND, Calif. (AP) —
Alex Hannum, who coached two
National Basketball Association
championship team* and five
division winners, signed yes-
terday to crach the Oakland
Oaks who finished a dismal last
in the American Association's
just-ended first season.

Hannum will be executive
vice oresident s»nd a minority
stockholder as well, joining a
new trend among professional
basketball coaches.

Bill Sharman signed Monday
with the new Los Angeles Stars
of the ABA as vice president
and coach and, he sa'd. has a
oromise of an opportunity to
buy stock.

Tronic iy for San Francisco
owner J.''ranklin Mieuli, both
Hannum and Sharman were
Warrior coaches.

Track at Navy
The Penn State track and field squad hasn't won a

dual meet yet this year, and if it decides to win one today,
it will have to put out quite an effort in Annapolis. .

Perennially strong in just about every sport, Navy
boasts several of its best athletes in the track events.
Which is all the more reason for Lion coach John Lucas
to want to win. "There is no team I would like to beat
more than Navy," he said before leaving for the South.

There are also a few reasons why Lucas thinks this
year might be the time for an upset. The Middies already
lost two meets, to St. Johns and Maryland. They also won
by a mere 19 points indoors at Annapolis over State last
winter. With the addition of the spring field events, the
result just could be reversed.

Dave Dunbar and Dick Richardson, along with 6-6
Charlie Bradley, will be relied upon in the javelin events,
while weight men Jim McWilliams, Roger Kaufmann,
Hubie White and Fred Kingston will handle the shot and
discus. Victories in those events could be critical to the
outcome of the meet.

On the track side, State will have its usual sprinter,
Bob Beam, matched against Tom Palkie of Navy. Beam
will also anchor the 440 relay team. Other Lion runners
hoping for upsets are Bob Kester (in four events), Chuck
Harvey (hurdles), Ray Smith (distances) and Steve Cal-
houn (440).

The freshman squads from both schools will also
compete.

Reflections About the NBA
NEW YORK (AP)— A few years ago sports writers

were visiting sporting food factories to check on the rab-
bit in the baseball. The home run explosion, typified by
Roger Maris' famous 61 in 1961, had everyone concerned
about the fate of the poor pitchers.

It is no news to anyone following the 1968 boxscores
that the worm has turned. Managers are moaning, "Can't
anybody around here hit any more?"

The New York Yankees went into last night's game
at Chicago with a. .186 team batting average. No comment
is necessary. The White Sox were batting only .200.

In fact, the entire American League averaged an un-
believably low .219. Remember, 1he American League hit
an all-time low last season at .236.

Things are a little better in the National League but
not much. The league was averaging .238 before Friday's
game.'only one point below the all-time low of .239 in 1908.

The fact that the Chicago Cubs were hitting .276. even
if they were bogged in the second division, kept the figures
from being even more embarrassing.

Just a Drop
Approaching the end of the fourth week of the season,

the figures disclosed Houston had only seven home runs,
the Los Angeles Dodgers but eight and three others had
only nine.

National League pitchers had 17 shutouts, compared
to 10 at 'a similar stage last year. The American had 19,
compared to 15 a year ago. including Tom Phoebus' no-
hitter and Steve Hargan's one-hitter.

The individual averages were even more shocking. Be-
fore the start of the season it would have been conceivable,
but hardly probable, that these players might have com-
manded ail-star status.'

Look at them now:
American League

First base. Norm Cash, Detroit .105; second base, Dick
McAuliffe, Detroit, .197; shortstop, Luis Aparacio, Chicago,
.197, third base, Ken Boyer, Chicago, .125, released; out-
fielders. Tommy Davis. Chicago, .164; Tom Tresh , New
York. .158: Jimmie Hall . California, .192; catcher, John
Roseboro, Minnesota. .138.

National League
First base. Deron Johnson, Atlanta, .096; second base,

Bill Mazeroski. Pittsburgh, .161; shortstop, Gene Alley,
Pittsburgh, .197: third base, Clete Boyer, Atlanta, .167;
outfielders, Jimmy Wynn, Houston, .169; Tommie Agee,
New York, .123; Ron Fairlv. Los Angeles, .188; catcher
Randy Hundley, Chicago, .212.

LOS ANGELES (AP) — The
league will be expanded, and
newcomers will arrive in the
National Basketball Associa-
tion next season.

Bill Russell and his Boston
Celtics own the hampionship
for the ninth time in 20 years,
after having rallied to whip
Philadel >hia in the East and
then out-slugged ¦ Los Angeles
for the overall crown.

Some thought Russell or
rookie coach Bill Van Breda
Kolff of the Lakers might step
out r-fter this season but Rus-
sell gave no such indication and
Van Branda Kolff , who hasn 't
been enchanted by NBA play,
pointed out he has a three-year
contract.

Boston whipped Los Angeles
124-109 Thursday night for the
winning 4-2 advantage in the
best-of-7 final playoff , the sixth
time the Celtics have turned
back the Lakers in the finale
during the playing career of the
33-year-old Russell.

It did mark his first title as
coach , Boston having lost to
Philauelphia last in the Eastern
playoffs.

This year the Celtics surged
from a 1-3 game deficit to edge
the 76ers 4-3 and then came on
to defeat the Lakers as John
Havlicek scored 40 points and
Bailey Howell 30 in the finale.

Russell draws a salary top-
ping $100,000 annually and was
the center of attention after the
championship game when he
gave no indication he might
call it a playing career. It had

Pipers Go for ABA Title
PITTSBURGH (AP ) — The

Pittsburgh Pipers battle the
New Orleans Buccaneers to-
night for the American Basket-
ball Association's first cham-
pionship.

The clubs split the first six
games of the best-of-7 series
with Pittsburgh winning twice
in New Orleans and the Bucs
winning twice in Pittsburgh.

Pittsburgh, which compiled
the best won-lost percentage
during t h e  regular season,
deadlocked the series for the
third time Wednesday night ,
rallying from behind to win at
New Orleans 118-112.

Connie Hawkins, who missed
the fifth game here last Sat-
urday with an injured knee,
returned to the lineup to spark
Pittsburgh's victory with 41 j
points. Hawkins, who h a  si
scored 88 points in Ihe last two i
games, came out of the sixth!

been rumored earlier that big ented teams that I have been
Bill might quit if Boston failed on. Havlicek »nd Howell made
to do well. the difference and broke the fi-

"This is one of the greatest nal game open for us.'
victories of all the champion- Elgin Baylor scored 28 and
ships we've won," Russell de- Jerry -.West, injured ankle
clared, "because this Celtic throbbing, added 22 for the
team is not one of the most tal- losing Lakers.

Golfers Face Navy Today;
Freshman Baseball Home

The Penn State golfers try for win number seven
on the University Park course as they provide the lone
men's varsity sports activity on the regular schedule at
home today.

Coach Joe Boyle's Iinxmeri battle Navy at 1 p.m. as
they prepare for next week' s Eastern champ ionships at
Prin ceton.

State (6-2) will go with the regular lineup, which
includes Tom Apple (7-1), Jim Geiger (6-2), Bob Hibsch-
man (6-2), Rusty Washburn (6-2), Frank Guise (5-3),
Ernie Saniga (5-3) and Don Allen (1-0).

This morning on the same course the Women 's
Eastern Golf Championships will terminate. The first
annual tournament got underway yesterday morni ng,
with Penn State among the 12 schools participating.

Two scrimmages are available for viewing today.
The lacrosse squad, with a week off from the regular
schedule, play host to the Pittsburgh Lacrosse Club in
an exhibition at 2 p.m. Meanwhile, the Slate football
team will engage in its third Saturday inirasquad scrim-
mage today at 3 p.m. at Beaver Stadium. One more
remains before the Blue-Whit e game in two weeks.

Though fhe varsity baseball team has the day off,
their field will be occupied by the freshman squad, who
will attenpt to extend its record to 3-0 with a win over ¦
Behrend Campus of Eri e. Game time is 2 p.m.

game with a black eye and
jammed shoulder but will start
in the finale.

The winning team tonight
will split $19,000 ?s its share
of the final playoffs. The losers
will get $12,400. 

IM Swimmin g
FRATERNITY

Lambda Chi Alpha def. Alph a Sisma
Phi, 25-16

Phi Gamma Delta def. sl oma Chi,
30-11

Phi Delta Theta def. Delta Sisma Phi,
forfeit

DORMITORY
Mifflin def. Tioga, forfeit
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Coeds Win in Tennis
The Penn Statu women s var-

sity tennis! team defeated Lock
Haven State College 5-2, Thurs-
day at the Penn State courts.
Results in the singles matches
were Homer (PSU) over Camp-
bell 6-2, 6-2 ; Glaser (PSU ) 6-3,
6-8, 6-3; Vlachos (PSU) over
Bott 3-6, 6-3, 6- .; Hopkins
(PSU) over Perry 6-3, 6-4, and
Carolus (LHS) over Luxton 4-6,
6-4, 10-8.

The Penn State and Lock
Haven doubles teams split their
winnings, with Roger and
Smith of Penn Stale defeating
Shiftier and Robach 6-2, 3-6,
6-2, and Gunnells and Manor of
Lock Haven defeating Fergu-
son and Catlin 6-4, 6-1.

The Players
Members of the Penn State

women's varsity tennis team
are Nan Butterfield, Joar Cat-
lin, Louise Ferguson, Joyce
Glaser, Judy Gould, Marion
Homer, Ann Hopkins, Lynne
Luxton, Fran Petiosky, Sue
Rhodes, Mary Lou R o g e r ,
Elaine Rubin , Gail Rubini,
Cindy Smith, Jayne Stanco,
Colleen Vlachos and J u dy
Zoble. The team is coached
by Miss Patricia Seni.

The next home match will be

Tuesday, when Penn State will
play host to Gettysburg College
at 1 p.m. on the varsity courts
(south of the Ice Rink). Next
Saturday, Wilson College will
arrive for a match at 1 p.m.,
also on the varsity courts..

The women's tennis, Softball
and lacrosse teams will all be
active today. The tennis team
travels to Ohio for a tri-match
with Ohio State University and
the University of Dayton. East
Stroudsburg will play host to
the undefeated lacrosse team,
whose season was highlighted
by a 12-10 win tver. Ithaca
College April 26.

Stealer Tackle Called
In Grid Investigation
WASHINGTON (AP) — Pitts-

burgh tackle Fran u 'Brien and
former Washington quarter-
back Ralph GugUelmi have
been subpoenaed along with 37
other persons, including two
gambling figures , lo appear
Tuesday before a federal grand
jury.

The Washington Post said
yesterday the investigation is
aimed at interstate gambling.
It said those summoned have
been called merely to give in-
formation. There was no indi-
cation of irregularities in pro-
fessional games.

Several of the witnesses, in-
cluding O'Brien , are restaurant
owners.

Records in federal court at
Alexandria, Va., listed GugU-
elmi. uelevision sportscasler
William J. McColgan and sup-
per club owner Pete Boinis ,
captain of the 1960 Maryland
football team, as among those
subpoenaed.

O'Brien said Thursday night
he has been summoned also.

The tackle is a nine-year vet-
eran in the National Football
League. He started with Cleve-
land in 1959, went to Washing-
ton the following year and was
traded to Pittsburgh prior to
last season. He played only
four games in 1967.

The grand jury is being con-
vened in suburban Alexandria.

ftMTERESTED IN A PLEASANT
SUMMER OUTDOORS

«? HI COACHING SPORTS?

 ̂ -m SAMP SUSQUEHANNOCK
tfy§m >n Northeastern Penna.
§A^ has openings for
'W^m athletic counsellors
b IWp See Office of Student Aid,

W 121 Grange Bldg. for details
Interviews May 14

where three men were arrest-
ed in gambling raids on alleged
illegal football betting pools
on the New Year 's Day college
bowl games. The Washington
Post said the grand jury in-
vestigation was related to those
arrests.

Boyer Released ,
Waits for Call
ST. LOUIS (AP)—Ken Boyer

is waiting for the telephone to
ring.

The veteran infielder, placed
on waivers Thursday by the
Chicago White Sox, said yes-j
terday that he feels he can
help some major league base-
ball club for the rest of the!
season. I

"It's too late to do anything !
but plav this season," Boyer I
said in a telephone interview j
from his home in Farmann,:
Mo. "But regardless of what '
happens , I have no regrets.
You can 't change what has
happened. '' |

Boyer said .hat "Eddie Short 1
(White j ox vice president and!
general manager) said he
would call me Tuesday and let
me know the outcome of the
waivers. Until then , as I under-
stand it I am not in a position
to make a deal for myself."

'"' ,¦;¦/
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Trustees Name Seven 'Dis tinguished Alumni '

BEN C. JONES
West Penn Power

Seven University g. aduates
have been chosen by the Board
of Trustees as the 1968 Distin-
guished Alumni.

They will be presented me-
dallions on Saturday, June 22,
as part of the annual Alumni
Institute and Class Reunions
Program.

Designated for the honor are
Milton Fritsche, of Douglass-
ville; Edward E. Helm, Cleve-
land , O.; Ben C. Jones, Pine
Grove Mills; David R. Mitchell,
State College; A. 1 obert Noll,
Manhasset, L.I., N.Y.; Gilbert
Nurick, Harisburg ; and John
Troan, Pittsburgh.

* V *

Horn and Hardart President
Milton Fritsche, former pres-

ident of the Horn and Hardart
Baking Co., Philadelphia , was
graduated from Penn State
with a bachelor of science de-
gree in agricultm al economics.
He served with Horn and
Hardart for nearly 40 years and
was president of the company
when he retired in 1967.

While at Penn State Fritsche
was a member of Delta Sigma
Phi aternity and served as a
national officer of the fraternity
for six years.'

Fritsche is a member of the
Penn State Club of Philadel-
phia and was presented with a
distinguished Alumni Award
from the club ast year. He has
served as a trustee of Penn
State for 20 consecutive years.

Fritsche lives with his wife
and three daughters , one of
whom attends Penn State, in
Douglassville.

* * *
Sales Engineer, Executive

Retired sales engineer and
manufacturing executive Ed-
ward E. Helm was graduated
from Penn State in 1924. He
went to work for the Reliance
Electric and Engineering Co.

EDWARD E. HEiM GILBERT NURICK A. ROBERT NOLL JOHN TROAN
Reliance Electric, Engineering Co. Pennsylvania Bar Association IBM Patents Director Pittsburgh Press Editor

and is now. chairman of its
board of directors.

Helm is a director of the Na-
tional City Bank of Cleveland
and is a trustee of Penn Edu-
cational Foundation and the
Educational Research Council
of America. In 1964 he served
on the National Association of
Manufactuiers' board of direc-
tors and has been a member of
the executive committee of
Machinery and Allied Products
Institute.

While at Penn State Helm
was editor of The Daily Colle-
gian and vice president of the
senior class and student coun-
cil. He was a member of Chi
Phi fraternity and was elected
to Lion'o Paw, men's honorary
society.

* * *
Former Alumni Executive

Ben C. Jones :s a retired
staff , engineer with the West
Penn Power Co.

Jones left Penn State prior to
graduation for service in World
War I. He joined the West Penn
Power Co. in 1922 and was in
its employ for 37 years.

Jones was president of the
Penn State Club of Pittsburgh
for more than 10 years and
served on the Alur.ini Council
for 26 consecutive terms. He
was also on the executive board
of the council for 14 years.
Jones was president of the Gen-
eral Alumni Association from
1948 to 1951 and k now com-
pleting his 17th year as a mem-
ber of the Board of Trustees.

While at Penn Stat .- he was
a member of Theta Xi fra-
ternity.

* * *
Former Department Head

Mining engineer David R.
Mitchell was graduated from
Lock Haven State Teachers
College and received his B.S.

and M.S. degree in mining en-
gineering from Penn State. He
recei«ed the Engineer of Mines
degree from the University of
Illinois in 1931.

In 1938 Mitchell came to Penn
State as professor oc mining
engineering. He served as head
of the department of Mining,
chairman of the division of
mineral engineering, associate
dean and dean of the then-
named College of Mineral In-
dustries. In 1964 he retired as
dean emeritus.

In 1964 Mitchell was chair-
man of the-Governor's Com-
mittee on Mine Safety. He also
served as chairman of the Coal
Division, American Institute of
Mining.

* * *
Senior Law Partner

Gilbert Nurick was gradu-
ated from Penn State in 1928.
He was granted the LL..B. de-
gree from Dickinson School of
Law in 1931 and was presented
an honorary LL.D. there inl
1937.

Nurick is senior partner in!
McNees, Wallace & Nurick of I
Harrisburg He is a fellow of ;the American Bar Foundation j
and a member of the Ameri- ]
can Law Institute and of the
Board of Governance of the
Pennsylvania Bar.

While at Penn State Nurick
was captain of the freshman
and varsity debating teams, a
Collegian reporter, member of
the Forensic Council and on the
staffs of Froth and LaVie.

Nurick is a director of the
Hershey Chocolate Corporation
and is on the board of th. Har-
risburg Polyclinic Hospital and
the Harrisburg National Bank
and Trust Co.

* * *
P ittsburgh Press Editor

John Troan , editor of The
Pittsburgh Press, was grad-
uated from Penn State in 1939.
He joined The Press as a cub
reporter immediately a f t e r
graduation and was promoted
to science editor.

Troan covered the world's
first atomic submarine launch-
ing and reported nearly all of
United States space shots. He
scored an "exclusive" on the
news that the Salk polio vac-

237-3351

TOMORROW... 1:30-3.30-5:30-7:30-9:30
He lived only for fhe moment. Never look-
ing back. Nor farther ahead than breakfast.
He experienced all the physical feelings.. .ex-
cept fhe feeling that life was stalking him...

5f -;#) Perhaps Mastroianni's greatest performanc e in
s« )̂ :Ŝ  Hobel Prize Winner Albert Camus'masterpiecef

ALBERT CAMliS r~~ ANNA KARINA-BERKARB 6LIE8-JACQUES HERL1H M

cine would be licensed for gen-
eral use

A founde.- of the Council for
the Advancement of Science
Writing, Troan served as presi-
dent of the National Association
of Science Writers an. a mem-
ber of Science Service.

In 1953 he was named by
Time Magazine and the Pitts-
burgh Chamber of Commerce
as one of "Pittsburgh's 100 Out-
standing Young Men."

* * *
Patent Attorney

A. Robert Noll of Manhassett ,
L.I., N.Y., and Boca Raton ,
Fla.. is a retired patent at-

DAILY COLLEGIAN
CLASSIFIED AD

DEADLINE
10:30 A.M. Day

Before Publicatior.

LAST DAY
"Trouble with Angel

torney and former director of
patents for International Busi-
ness Machines Corp.

The Distinguished A l u m i
Awards were established at

DAVID R. MITCHELL
Dean Emeritus

Penn State in 1951 "to recog-
nize and salute the achieve-
ments of outstanding alumni
. . . whose personal life, profes-
sional activities and community

*4

Mf LTON FRITSCHE
Hont, Hardart Baking Co.

service exemplify the objec-
tives of The Pennsylvania State
University." Since that time
99 graduates have been so
honored.
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University Graduates To Receive Honors
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Bi SyiY QOEST.
BUT PLEASE...
Only ygy can prerafrfcmst fires

m

LAST TIME TONIGHT: MARAT/SADE
Preview Tuesday

PAVIL ON THEATRE

CARLO GOLDONI'S

THE SERVANT OF
TWO MASTERS

THE PENNSYLVANIA STATE

UN VERS TY THEATRE

TWELVETRE ES
23 7-2112

LAST TIMES TODAY
5:00/7:15/9:45 P.M

Federico Felhni s m
STARRING

MARCELLO
MASTROTANNI

And
CLAUDIA

CARDINALE

STARTS SUNDAY

wkMwmmmmm

Tho Fox pp»w<qra MOHDAY
Be 'shown rPIUClJI A M MfGHT
After The L bli lC.i¥lM 1J Q.^ n D ULaio Show Effc »^ 237-7657 ^atA S,JU r,H5

A Hollywood Sneak Preview
COME AS EARLY AS 7:15 P.M

See The Fox - Then Stay
and See the Funniest

Comed y To Be Released
This Year

DOES SHE

DOESN'T SHE

down and see

ground floo r HUB

GET A CLA ROE.
CAMPUS PACK
9:00 - 4:30 Tues. , Wed Thur

(Men 's Packs Too)

Unive rsity Union Board

Arts Festival!
May 5 -.11

Spring

Sponsore d by

Undergraduate Student Government

Student America n institute of Archite cts

Arts and Architecture Student Council

i.iiii.i mi.ui...iii.ii.m...i.ii....m im

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING POLICY

DEADLINE
10:30 A.M. Day Before

Publication
HATES

First Insertion If word maximum
S1.00

Each additional consecutive
Insertion . . 25c
Each additional 5 words 10c per day

Cash Basis Only!
No Personal Ads!

OFFICE HOURS
9:30 A.M: - 4:00 PJVI.

Monday through Friday
Basement of Sackett

North Wing

FOR SALE
PRESSED* FURNITURE and appliances! I
Chests, desks, breakfast sets, beds, mat-
tresses, tables, sofas, stoves, refriger-
ators, etc We buy and sell. Furniture
Exchange Inc., 1011 East College Ave.
238-118.. i

LARGEST SANDWICH In town — 22"
long — loaded with meat, cheese, tet-
tuce, tomatoes, onions. Call 233-2292.
DUAL 1019 TURNTABLE deluxe"" base
and cover, Shure V 15 II cartridge, Har-
man Kardon 100 watt receiver, walnut
case. Bob 238-4263, 865-3664. 
CYCLES: NEW and used. Yamaha; Ka-
wosakl; Suzuki; Hodaka. Two Wheels
Cycle Shop, 1311 E. College Ave. 238-1193.

STUDENTS: WE provide Insurance for
autos, motorcycles, motorscooters, travel,
valuables, hospitalization. Phone Mr.
Temeles 238-6633. 

RUDGE WEN'S Bicycle: Three speed.
Hub generator, baskets. Four years old.
New $160. Now 550. Call Dave 665-4535
after 11 -p.m. 

VOLKSWAGEN 1967. Red, extras, bought
new locally, 9900 miles. Excellent con-
dition S1450. Tel. 238-0448 after five.
719 S. Puoh St.

SILVERTONE Piggyback Amp two chan-
nels, six 12" "Jensen" speakers, reverb
and tremolo w/foot control. Call Bill
237-1023. Only $200.

HEAD HUNTERS! Do It on a B.M.W.
R-60 Motorcycle. Immaculate condition.
Call 237-1719. 
1962 CHEVROLET

~
lmpaIa Convertible,

blue with light blue top, V8 automatic.
Good condition. Don 237-4326.
FREE — TWO playful striped Kittens
from pfayboy father and Siamese mother.
237-4665. 
1
~
963 CHEVY Impala Convertible 327 cu.

4-speed, 2-mags, 2-chrome reverse; Ivy
Green, White Top. SHOO. 865-2843. 
GOOD

~~
USED

-
Vacuum Cleaners. $19.95—

up. Repairs for all types and parts;
guaranteed. Moyers— 23B-B367.

! GRAPHITE GREY 1962 MERCEDES
iBENZ TYPE 190SL COUPE/ROADSTER.
CALL 238-7403 AFTER 9:00 P.M. FOR

i APPOINTMENT. 

J STEREO TAPE Recorder. Symphonic
(U.S.A.) 4 trk. with two mikes, tapes

land many features. Great condition. Sac.
$95.00. Bob 237-2409. 
19*5 S-90 HONDA.

~
Good condition. Willing

[to negotiate price. Best offer. Call Bob
1238-5318. 
j BIKE '67 BMW~1R-50. Extras, 5,000 miles,
$950. Call 238-7347 5-10 pffl. 
|VW '63 Sedan, very good condition,
extras, bargain price. Call 237-6131 any-
I timp.

MUST SACR FICE: 1958 Great Lakes
Trailer. 10' x 47', 2 bedrooms, wall tolilton and Pugh. Available Summer Terrr

EPIPHONE GUITAR - Amp. New $650.
. One year old. Make offer. 238-6739. John
iLeBarton.
iGIBSON

~
12 String Gu.ta7rB-25-12~mo

~
d
~
e7,"

j excellent condition. Call 237-1101 and let's
'make a deal. 
11960 MGA. Must sell, going to Europe.
; Rebuilt engine, excellent shape. Best
Offer. Bob 238-9279. 

2 TIRES — new recaps — one blackwall,
one whltewall. 6.50-13 $10. Call Jim
237-6124 between 6-7 p.m. and 11-12 p.m.

BUFFET CLARINET $110, Humphrey
i Flute $45., custom made Burrys Fishing
.Boots, new. size 9%. 238-1030.

I $220 WORTH OF KLH Stereo equip-
' ment in superb condition (Model 11-W]
j for $160. 238-1658.

'62 PONTIAC automatic, $4Q0.; '62 Cor
vair stick $125. Must sell. 237-3497_
HEALTHY, ACTIVE Siamese Kittens, 81lease begins May. Contact Bill Haskell,weeks old at special price $10.00 each.(Holiday Inn. Leave message there if I'mPhone 238-8105. lout. (Ext. 334) 23B-3001.

(196*4 SUZUKI X6 Hustler 6-speed, 5500
, miles. Top performance. 238-5685.
' W6S HONDA 3

~
m

~
Scrambler, 6300 ml.

',400. Call Jon at 238-9332.

for"'hent 
AMERICANA 3-4 MAN apartment̂ ' pur-
jnished, air-conditioned. Summer only.
Great rent reduction. Call George 238-
'7431. 
FURNISHED THREE bedroom" Bluebell
Apartment. Summer, afr conditioning,
pool, bus, cooking utensils, rent reduc-
tion. 238-5898._ 
\~- 6 MAN Bluebell • Apt.:" split level,
summer term. Fantastic rent reduction.

' 237-6456. 
1 4-MAN b'lUEBELL ApartmenC'summeT;
'sublet with rent reduction; everything
| included. Call 237-1122. 
[SUMMER TERM, Fall Option. One bed-¦ room, furnished, air-conditioned. June
irent paid. Will negot iate. 237-1190.
FURNISHED EFFIClENCY.

~
Corner

~
Ham

SUMMER— OPTION FALL. 1 bedroom!
furnished apartment. $65 month, pine '
Grove Mills. Call 237-6039 nights. j
ROOM FOR Summer Term. Located
\'a block from campus. No electric bills 1
to pay! Wall to wail carpeting. Call j
238-0753 after 11:30 p.m. or before 7:30
p.m. i
3
~ 

OR
-

4
~MAN7~Available June 15. $45^001

month. Free bus, air conditioning. Phone 1
238-7023. .
FURN.SHED APT. — I'-bcdroom. "Close,
to campus. Air-conditioned . Available '
Summer Term. Year lease. Mike 238-'

I BE COOL this summer. Air-conditioning,
swimmins pool. (4-6) man Bluebell

'Apartment. Substantial rent reduction.
j 237-1783. 
'APARTMENT — WHITEHALL Efficiency.

ROOMMATE WANTE D — to share two
[bedroom apartment In Sutton House with
jBucknell grad, now working. Prefer
businessman, faculty, arad student. Year

SUMMER SUBLET with Fall option—
i3 wo/man Apt. close to campus. Call
238-4109 after 6:00.
BLUEBELL EFFICIENCY: Pool, air
conditioning, bus service, perfect for
summer with fall option. Phone: 237-6153.
3-MAN BLUEBELL

~
Apartment

~
Rent

~
r£

duction, TV., built-in features, bus, sex,
i ar>ytnIn 9 yo" want. CaII 238-2942. 
i2 BEDROOM furnished apartment. Sum-
mer term. 2 blocks from campus. $80

jper month. 238-6515.
.SUMMER TERM: 2-man furnished apart-
I ment. Alr-condltioned, free cable TV.
i Bargain price. Convenient location. Call
; 237-4321. 
VERY WELL kept one bedroom apart-}
, ment. Many extras. Summer with fall ¦
{option. 238-2086. i
jSUMMER — 3 man (girl) Apt. Near
| campus (S. Allen). Completely furnished,
| wood paneled. Free parking. 238-5448.
[SUBLET FOR Summer plus Fall option.
Luxurious 3 bedroom Bluebell Apartment.
"No reasonable offer will be refused!"

I Call 238-3509.
COMFORTABLE WHITEHALL Basement

i Apt., cool In summer, air-con., 2 baths,
s 2 bedrooms. Free Cable, Bus, 3-4 man.

Free 1st 2 weeks. 238-7608.
I SUMMER SP*ECIAL.~~fwo

_
bedroom, two

• ' bath, air-conditioning, pool, bus service.
I) Reduced rent. Call 238-3797.

,2 (WOMEN Apartment, summer rental.
i Kitchen, bedroom, living, shower, fur-

? ¦nished, $65 and utilities. 238-1030.
2 BEDROOM Apartment on College Ave.

ifor rent summer. Furnished, free T.V.
||Call _ 237:1245^_  
! I SUMMER BLUEBELL. 3 bedrMrn7~dis£
I washer, air-conditioning. Call 238-2262.

-1 Cheap. 

J' SPACTo"uT~ATT
~
RACTIVE

~
roonT in quiet

.! neighborhood. 238-6656 evenings.
'CALL 237-1176 and live In palatini Unl-
. versify Towers this summer. Air eond..

SUMMER SUBLET: One bedroom, two
man Apartment, Bluebell. Rent reduc-
tlon. Call 237-1226. 
SUBLET 3 MAN University Towers
Apartment. Rent reduction. Will beat
all comparable offers. Includes T.V.,
utensils, utilities, dishwasher and June
rent. Call 237-1976. 
SUBLET FOR Summer, up to $130 off
furnished, 4-room, 2-man Whitehall.
Free: TV-set, air conditioning, gas heat,
stove, pool. Call 238-8506. 
FOR RENT: University Towers, Sum-
mer. Two 1-bedroom Apts. 7th floor.
Balcony, air conditioned, dishwasher,
free utilities, T.V. cable. Furnished. Call
237-1775, 338-1727. 
DO YOUR OWN thing for summer. 3I
bedroom vair-conditloned Bluebell. We're i
easy. 238-4702, 237-1006. Peace. |
SUMMER TERM—2̂ 3 man University i
Towers Apt. June rent paid. Free cable, '
utilities, dishwasher. Call 237-3534.
FOUR WO/MAN Whitehall Apartment.
Reduced rate 'til Jan. 238-7768. 
FOR RENT: 2 man Apt., 2 blocks from
campus. Low rent, quiet. Phone 237-1992,

j Ernie. , 
I UNIVERSITY TOWERS, summer term.
'One bedroom, air-conditioned. June rent
I pa 1(1 237-1175. 
ARMENARA LUXURIOUS two bedroom
penthouse apartment for summer term.
Call 238-6007. , . 
SUMMER 4-6 MAN splltlevcl Bluebell
Apartment. Many extras. Cheap. 238-2579.

'""" WANTED 
FEMALE ROOMMATE wanted to share
large efficiency apartment. Two blocks
from campus, summer term or longer.
Cfl" Jugy

_ _
237'2340' 865-0242. 

ROOMMATES WANTED for Bluebell
split level Apartment, summer. Will bar-
gain. First come, first served. 237-6456.
AN EFFTciENCY for one"~man

~
starting

'In Fall 1968. Apartment Is preferred to
]be unfurnished. Call 238-5646 35k for Ed.
{ROOMMATE WANTED — to share two
1 bedroom apartment in Sutton House
. I with Bucknell grad, now working. Prefer
.businessman, faculty,' grad student. Year
.lease begins May. "Contact Bill Haskell,
'Holiday Inn. Leave message there if I'm

r 'out. (ext. 334) 238-3001.
ROOM AND BOARD — Summer Term at
Alpha Zeta Fraternity. Board on five
day week basis. For Information call
Roland Romberger. Phone 237-7621, 5:3C
to 7:00 p.m.

KITCHEN HELP wanted. Work 2, eat 3.
Social privileges. Call 865-9323, ask for
Charlie. 
TR3 OR other sports car convertible.
Good condition. Call Jim evenings 237-
1086. 
E FFIcTenCY — ONE Man Apartment-
beginning Fall '66. Call Mike 238-4000.
ROOMMATE

~
WANTED — shartTwith two

girls, summer term, modern, atr-con-
dWoned Apartment. 238-0797.
FOR THOSE who CARE7"lnter-denomi-
national, in-resident experiment In Chris-
tian education and Christian community
KOINONIA. 237-3044. 
ONE WOMAN furnished apartment.
Efficiency or regular. Preferably close
to campus. Judy 865-8870. 1
FEMALE ROOMMATE wanted starting
summer term; furnished 2 bedroom Apt.,|
low rent; 237-2076 after 5:30. j
WANTED: THREE roommates wanted |
for next fall at Collegiate Arms apart-
ment. Call Bill at 237-1803 
ROOMMATE(S) WANTED to share three

j bedroom split level apartment this sum-
mer. Will deal. Call Dave 237-3366.
KITCHEN HELP wanted. Four waiters,
two washers — 3 meats, pay. May 12.'
Call 237-2873 
ROOMMATES WANTED: Split-level Blue-
bell Apt. with s\\ accessories. $90 for
entire summer. Call 238-7679. 
. S.O.S.—Land-locked Sailor and Friend
.need ride to Stone Valley any Saturday.
[Must get skipper's card or no can sail.
Help! Call Dan 865-6869. 
POETRY WANTED for Anthology. Please
Include stamped return envelope. Idle-

;wlld Publishers, 543 Frederick, San Fran-
cisco, California 94117.

""""attention 
CRAZY MAN: The sandwich which looks
like a ball bat. Paul Bunyan Sandwich.
Call 236-2292. 
USED CLOTHING bought and sold. In-

1 expensive Family Shoppe, 2123 North
Atherton Street, State College, Pa. Come

[ browse. Open daily 1-5 afternoons.
|l"4

~lNCHHsUBV~~r̂ lar7~funa7"s.80
~
;

¦chicken, ham, $.90 No delivery charge.
Student checks cashed. Dean's Fast De-

1 livery. 238-8035. , 
¦jWORDS OF Love, so soft and tender
i don't win a girl's heart anymore? Try
1 It again with choice or prime steak.
I Spruce Valley Farm Freeier (across
!from Howard Johnson's). 238-5031.

getting engaged? We can purchase
your diamond at wholesale prices. See
the rest and then compare. Call 238-4261.
Ask for Gary. __
BLACKi BLACK! Black! "Who Owns
Tony Fargas?" A contemporary film
concerning racism. The Jawbone Coffee
House, Saturday night hourly from 8:00.
COPENHAGEN WAITRESS — Chamber-
maid fob. Free room, board, S25/wk.
Plane and organization fees $500. Call
B6S-8I29. 
HI-WAY PIZZA now serving Meatball
and Sausage Sandwiches. 
ITALIAN WATER ICE at Hi-way Pizza.
WORSHIP MEANS Interaction with Him
and with others. Don't come unless you're
willing to feel. University Baptist Church,
Sunday 9:30, 10:50. 
ACID ROCK!— pHl taking bookings for
spring. Satisfaction guaranteed or your
minds back. Wynn, 237-2198.

"""""""" ¦̂ '̂  

LOST: BROWN Glasses. Desperately
needed Thursday — registration. Call
238-4551 before 8:00 p.m. 
LOST: LIGHT BLUE Sportscoat be-
tween Hamilton and McKee Hails on
April 14. Need right away. Call Ben
865-7936. * . 
LOST: GREY Female Tiger Kitten at
Whippl«, answers to Pussycat. Reward.
Call 865-8510 or 237-1573. 
LOST — SQUARE Bulova Watch on
green leather band. Initials J.P.Y* on
watch. Reward. Call Joe 237-2760. 
REWARD FOR return of girl's bicycle
missing from Runkie Hall. Any Infor-
mation, call -865-7780.
LOST: BROWN WALLET. Desperately
need cards. Reward. Call Stan 238-9135
any time.%vE^7ô m^ cil^Mn
HIKE SUNDAY—State Gamelands. Bring'
lunch and 50c. Meet at Rec Hall by
entrance to new bowling alley. Sign up
in HUB.

mLp'wANTTO 
TEACHERS WANTED:"soutnwest! Entire
West, and Alaska. Salaries $5600. up-
Free registration. Southwest Teachers
Agency, 1303 Centra l Ave. N.E., Albu-
querque, New Mexico 87106.

WHAT'S NEW: Paul Bunyan's Is ds-
Hverlng from 4 p.m. to 2 a.m.. Fast
delivery. Call 238-2292. 
INTERNATIONAL HOUSE > Invites all
Interested persons to a Tea on Th«
Terrace. Simmons Hall, May 5, 3-i.
NIGGER — BIG Government — Ghetto—
Mentality; "Who Owns Tony Fargas?"
This film will be shown every hour be*
ginning at 8:00 at the Jawbone Coffee
House on Saturday. No admission charge.

"""jawbone """""
A BLACK and White film for Blacks
and Whites this Saturday night "Who
Owns Tony Fargas?" At Jawbone Coffee
MniittV al5 P. Foster.

JUNE
GRADUATES
Interested in locating .

in Central Penna.

opening for a man with ex-
ecutive potential t h rough
professional m a n  training
while in full salary. Manage-
ment opportunity after pe-
riod in field if you demon-
strate executive ability. H
you're a good man with con-
fidence in yourself, and have
not yet found a career op-
portunity, you may be the
kind of msn we are seeking

PLEASE GALL NOW
(24 hour a day—
7 days a week)

Your call will be handled
Learn more about this
unusual opportunity

CALL 237-4480

anac-i—i"i"" ii ¦ii.ii«in>.
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COLLEGIAN CLASSIFIEDS
FOR SALE

1965 yamaha 80 cc. only «4o miies. ihOR iALE: uynavox stereo System
Crash helmet and extras thrown In. Call'Solid state sound. Complete and reason
Bruce 238-4763. lable. Pete 865-2610.
HMM, GOOD! Pizza, Steaks, Hoagles, ! HONDA CB 160. Good condition. Blue
Tuna Fish, Hamburgers, Cheeseburgers
Fast delivery. Call 238-2292.

THE DAILY COLLEGIAN
LOCAL AD I I CLASSIFIED AD
DEADLINE DEADLINE

4:00 P.M. 2 Days
Before Publication
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wall ca rpeting throughout, living room
furniture. All set up. About 15 'minutes
from camous. $2200.00. Call 238-1808,
John Hollick.

1968 PFAFF Portable Zig Zag, does
leverything automatically. 25 year guar-
antee. Mover's — phone 23B-8367.

The Daily Collegian
8-11 P.M

option for Fall. Call 238-3563

ii.iiiim..Miiimiimiiuiiiiimuimii.i m^^,'" wmw'"S'™tV,,m "' ' Tm'mrrr i I WAMnrED '.' """ aTteotion i "'notice 
AMBASSADOR — 1 bedroom Apt., sum-
mer term, air-cond., furnished, extras
(must see). Very reasonable. Call 236-
5634.

Air-conditioned, pool. S?5/month. Call! sunny balcony, everything extravagant
,Larry 237-6141, 5:30 - 7:30 p.m. except rent.

HOLI DAY TOWERS Apartment, fur-
nished, air-conditioned. Available May.
Call Abbas 238-9437 evenings.

865-2881

for easy listening - tune to
WDFM-FM at 91.1 - Fine Music

J I AKLI11 e o • twi.
FIRST AREA SHOWING

*vm£

if mmMWB* /£

APARTMENT SUMMER Term. ReflUCM
rent. 3 men, 2 bedroom. Call 237-1375.

COMPLETE AND
UNCENSOBEO

Bmn

"HOT LINE"
Every Monday and Wednesda y

WANTED TO BUY: Corvette owners-
Immediate cash for your Corvette Sting
Ray or other Vette. Phone 237-3471.

FOR MOTHER'S DAY and other week-
ends. Branch Road home, two rooms
and bath, large living room and kitchen.
Owners vacate. Suitable two couples, two
nights only. Call 237-7792, 237-7246.

EUROPE — Summer '68. Students, fac-
ulty, dependents, round trip let group/50.
Fare $265.00. Contact Joel ' Schweidel
23A-4763.


